SPONSORSHIP PRICING CHART
Podcast Profile:
Property Management Brainstorm is a bi‐weekly podcast, typically published on the
first and third Thursday of each month or as scheduled by insertion dates. The show
targets property managers and landlords looking to learn more about best practices
in renting and managing residential investment properties, tenants, and vendors.
Topics are diverse in nature and have covered areas such as trust accounting, pet policies, rental property
insurance, legal aspects, and more. Hosted by Bob Preston, Property Management Brainstorm can be found at
https://www.ncpropertygroup.com/podcast as well on all leading podcast platforms, including:

Podcast Reach and Metrics:





Top 5 property management podcast on iTunes, Spotify, and Stitcher
Ranked #3 among all property management podcasts by Feedspot
5,000+ page views per month
1,500 listeners (unique downloads per episode typically received within first 90 days)

Sponsorship rates:
Episode pre‐roll placement ‐ $150 per episode





0:15 second audio promo clip after the intro, before the episode starts (approx. 35 words)
Promo recorded by Bob with sponsor provided script or prerecorded audio submitted by sponsor
Logo, link, and 50‐word promo placement in show notes
Bolded company name x2, with hyperlink, and promo placement on the episode transcription, posted
to the North County Property Group blog (posted one week following the podcast episode)

Episode mid‐roll placement ‐ $250 per episode



0:60 second audio promo clip part way through the actual episode (approx. 140 words)
Includes all other aspects of pre‐roll placement above

Package of 4



4 placements of either Pre or Mid‐roll, 25% discount
Includes all other aspects of pre or mid‐roll placement above

Podcast site sponsor ‐ $1250/annual




Logo, link, and 50‐word promo placement on podcast website home page
Includes 4 mid‐roll placements (1 per quarter)
Includes all other aspects of mid‐roll placement above

Sponsorship Placement Examples:
Logo, link, and 50‐word promo placement in the podcast show notes:

Company name, link, and placement in the episode transcription:

